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King Alpha and Queen Omega
The beginning and the end
JAH righteous people must rule again
Yeah!
Seh, mi nah like the kinda Babylon
Ah, ah!
Seh, mi nah dig the kinda wicked man
Oh no!
For I am a righteous Rastaman
Uh huh
Yeah!

I'm a righteous man
And I'm a conscious man
I'm livin' in this land
It's I Father's land
Yeah!

As wise as a serpent
And harmless as a dove
I and I stoppin'
So meekly wait and murmur not
Coz I've done a lot
For what I've done
I and I must beat down Babylon
Yeah!
I and I go whip dem wicked man
Uh huh!
I and I go beat down Babylon
Oh yeah! Yeah, yeah!

The wise man quickly and completely
By the means of sought of knowlegde
Go whip dem
Yeah!
Go whip dem
Alpha!
The shock us great divide (??)
Conscious or unrighteous action
And when the poor(??) says
Yeah!
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You gotta be conscious, you gotta be righteous
To live in this land
Live brother!
Oh what a wicked situation
Yeah!
I and I dying for salvation
Uh huh!
So fire burn the wood
As the righteous people bring forth the world
Ah, ah!
O Babylon
Yeah!
I and I go beat down Babylon
Oh yeah!
I and I must dig down Babylon
Uh huh!
I and I must whip them

Coz I'm a righteous man
And I'm a conscious man
And I'm livin' in this land
It is my Father's land
Yeah!
LORD whip them pick them ... and..
Not evil doers shall stand
And who we culture ?????
Oh no
Coz a righteous man
Can live in this land
Yeah!
You turn your back
And I'll do my role
Never turn your back...
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